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Democracy in Orchestras (1)
― Musician Involvement in U.S., British and Japanese Professional
Orchestras ―
Employee involvement in professional orchestras is more common than that in for-profit organizations.  The advantages of musician
involvement in governance and management have often been discussed, but little is examined into the disadvantages.  In this study,
decision-making processes and organizational structures in U.S., British, and Japanese professional orchestras will be analyzed, and the
methods and extent of musician involvement will also be examined.  It will be indicated, in this study, that different organizational struc-
tures, such as a self-governing orchestra and contract orchestra, have different levels of musician involvement and that orchestras in
respective countries have respective levels of the involvement.  It will be also found that musician involvement clearly has both advantages
and disadvantages and that some are characteristic of professional orchestras.  Musician involvement has positive effects on improving
efficiency and effectiveness of orchestras in some cases, but it may impair them in other cases.  In this study, the importance of under-
standing these two kinds of aspects objectively will be thus revealed.
現代の組織行動論によれば、専制的なトップダウンの組織では経営効率を最大限に発揮することは出来ないとされる。オーケストラ
においては、被雇用者（楽員）の運営参画は営利組織に比べ格段に多い。楽員の運営参画についての研究は多数存在するが、多くは運
営参画の利点のみを強調している感があり、客観性を欠いているように思われる。未だ研究が十分でない非営利芸術団体における組織
行動を解明することを目的とし、本研究では日英米のオーケストラを対象に調査・分析を行った。調査の結果、自主運営オーケストラ、
労働契約関係があるオーケストラなど組織の種類によって、また国によって楽員の運営参画のレベルは異なることが確認されると同時
に、楽員の運営参画に関しては功罪両面があり、オーケストラという団体に特徴的な組織行動があることも見出された。
I. Introduction
In contemporary organizational theory, employee involve-
ment in the decision-making process is considered to have
positive effects. In the corporate world, it is often said that
employee involvement and empowerment can improve the
efficiency and effectiveness of organizations, while auto-
cratic decision-making processes are not generally encour-
aged.
When we look at the professional orchestra world, the
involvement of employees (e.g. the musicians) in govern-
ance or management is more common than what typically
occurs in the corporate world. Although some practitioners
point out that it has disadvantages, most studies regard
such involvement, in general, as positive. Some may be
hesitant to talk about the disadvantages, considering the
bad labor-management relations within their orchestras.
Some are looking at only advantages and overlooking the
disadvantages. Others may start from a more subjective
premise. Most case studies tend to focus strictly upon suc-
cess stories. In truth, these disadvantageous aspects have
not been fully discussed.
This is a comparative study of organizational structures
and decision-making processes in U.S., British and Japa-
nese professional orchestras. The purpose of this study is
to examine the organizational structures of professional or-
chestras in each country, and to discuss the degree of
musician involvement in governance and management.
Governance is the concept concerning a board, while man-
agement is the concept concerning an administration. It is
necessary to distinguish the advantages from the disad-
vantages of musician involvement in order to investigate
from an objective perspective.
In this article, our attention is focused upon the state of
affairs in the three countries mentioned so far, but the re-
sult shown in this study can have the possibility of being
generalized and expanded to that in other countries as well.
This article consists of seven sections. The first comes
the introduction. We will give, in the second section, an over-
view of professional orchestras in the three countries speci-
fied above, and will attempt a classification of orchestras in
the third section. The different types of orchestras have dif-
ferent ways of decision-making processes. The fourth sec-
tion concerns the analysis of the decision-making processes
and the organizational structure of professional orchestras
in each country. The organizational structure is also closely
related to the decision-making processes within organiza-
tions, and also the extent of musician involvement. The first,
second, third and forth sections are discussed in this is-
sue.
The fifth section deals with how musicians are involved
in governance or management of the orchestras. The sixth
section lists and analyzes the advantages and disadvan-
tages of musician involvement, and examines how it im-
proves or impairs the efficiency and effectiveness of the
organizations. The interim conclusion will be drawn, in the
final section, based on the facts and findings to be made in
this study. The fifth, sixth and seventh sections will be
treated in the next issue.
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1.1 Methods of the Survey
The available information from non-profit organizations
in the three countries is somewhat limited. Occasionally
difficulties arise in researching non-profit organizations in
these countries, because not all information such as finan-
cial statements and internal documents is disclosed in some
orchestras. Particularly financial statements remain diffi-
cult to access, although it is illegal to hide them from the
public. I used the following methods for this study in order
to get as much information as possible.
1）Questionnaire
The questionnaires were used to collect information. They
were distributed to 66 U.S., British and Japanese orches-
tras during the time between November 2004 and Febru-
ary 2005, and the return rate was 19.7 percent.
2) Interview (email or in-person)
Interviews were also conducted to collect information. In-
terviews were carried out in situations where it was difficult
to receive the answers from the questionnaire, or further
information was needed after receiving the questionnaire.
Also, I added the information that I received through in-
person interviews conducted since 1997, in order to
strengthen the argument. By using interviews, the high rate
of responses is possible, but one of the drawbacks is its
inconsistent quality. The choice of words or intonation may
sometimes influence the responses given.
3) Existing Studies and Information (Review of the Litera-
ture)
Existing books, thesis, dissertations, articles, journals and
websites were also studied.
4) Observation
To supplement the methods above, my own observations
on U.S., British and Japanese orchestras from 1992 through
2005 were utilized. I have had experience of working for
Japanese orchestras, and visiting British and U.S. orches-
tras during the periods above mentioned.
We are not concerned here with professional orchestras
without a fixed number of employed musician members.
Pops orchestras and orchestras owned by opera or ballet
companies are also excluded because pops orchestras are
in a different music genre, and opera and ballet orchestras
have quite different organizational structures.
The names of informants and organizations are not al-
ways shown due to reasons of ethic or assurances of con-
fidentiality. The research is currently ongoing. This article
will show readers the preliminary findings and a brief over-
view.
Table 1  ICSOM Member Orchestras (As of July 2002)
Alabama Symphony Orchestra
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra
Boston Symphony Orchestra
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra
Charlotte Symphony Orchestra
Chicago Lyric Opera Orchestra
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
Cleveland Orchestra
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
Colorado Symphony Orchestra
Dallas Symphony Orchestra
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Florida Orchestra
Florida Philharmonic Orchestra
Fort Worth Symphony Orchestra
Grant Park Symphony Orchestra
Honolulu Symphony Orchestra
Houston Symphony Orchestra
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra
Jacksonville Symphony Orchestra
Kansas City Symphony
Kennedy Center Orchestra
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Louisville Orchestra
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra
Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra
Minnesota Orchestra
Nashville Symphony Orchestra
National Symphony Orchestra
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
New York City Ballet Orchestra
New York City Opera Orchestra
New York Philharmonic
North Carolina Symphony
Oregon Symphony Orchestra
Philadelphia Orchestra
Phoenix Symphony Orchestra
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra
San Antonio Symphony
San Diego Symphony Orchestra
San Francisco Ballet Orchestra
San Francisco Opera Orchestra
San Francisco Symphony Orchestra
Syracuse Symphony Orchestra
Utah Symphony Orchestra
Virginia Symphony Orchestra
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II. Overview and Categorization of Professional
Orchestras in U.S.A., U.K. and Japan
2.1 U.S.A.
According to the American Symphony Orchestra Leagues
(ASOL), there were around 1,800 orchestras in the U.S.A.
in 2005. There are over 900 members of ASOL. ASOL does
not distinguish between professional and amateur orches-
tras. Approximately 44 orchestras offer contracts for per-
formances 40 weeks or more per year. Out of 44, approxi-
mately 18 of these provide 52 week contracts. The leading
orchestras in the U.S.A. offer typically these contracts.1
The number of orchestras in the International Confer-
ence of Symphony and Opera Musicians (ICSOM), which
are largely full-time orchestras with at least 60 members,
was 51 in 2002.2 (Table1)
2.2 U.K.
According to the website of the Association of British
Orchestras (ABO), the number of membership orchestras
is 59 in 2004.3 Only professional orchestras can join ABO,
although it is difficult to define "professional orchestras".
To become a member of ABO, it is necessary for British
professional orchestras to exist for not less than two years
in the U.K., and to provide no fewer than 24 public perfor-
mances.4 The qualification does not refer to measures such
as the number of musicians and annual budget. (Table 2)
2.3 Japan
In Japan, the number of members of the Association of
Japanese Symphony Orchestras (AJSO) is 23 in 2005. The
bylaws of AJSO stipulates five qualifications to become a
member, including those of: (1) being non-profit organiza-
tions such as zaidan-houjin (non-profit organization incor-
porated by endowment), syadan-houjin (non-profit organi-
zation incorporated by members) 5 and NPO houjin6,7; (2)
employing at least two musicians for each wind instrument
section and paying a fixed monthly salary (instead of per
service); (3) having a subscribers system and perform more
than five subscription concerts per year; (4) employing ad-
ministrative staff members; and (5) being recommended
and approved by other members when applying for mem-
bership. Actually, all members are professional, and most
in the Japanese music industry regard member orchestras
of AJSO as full-time professional orchestras with a fixed
roster of performers.
Other than AJSO member orchestras, some non-AJSO
member professional orchestras exist, such as the New
Philharmonic Orchestra Chiba and the Kyoto Philharmonic
Chamber Orchestra. There are also several orchestras that
consist of musicians employed on a pay-per service basis,
such as the Saito Kinen Orchestra, the Kioi Simfonietta
Tokyo and the Mito Chamber Orchestra, among others. The
Tokyo New City Orchestra and the Tokyo New Philharmonic
Orchestra are members of the Japan Association of Clas-
sical Music Presenters, which is the non-profit organiza-
tion (shadan-houjin) incorporated by for-profit management
companies and agents. The Royal Metropolitan Orchestra
(the Royal Chamber Orchestra) is a supporting member of
the Japan Association of Classical Music Presenters. There
are also some period ensembles such as the Bach Col-
legium Japan and the Telemann Institute Japan. We are
not concerned here with such period ensembles. (Table 3)
III. Categorization of Professional Orchestras in
U.S.A., U.K. and Japan
3.0 Existing Categorizations of Orchestras
Before we examine organizational structures and musi-
cian involvement, it would be useful to discuss the various
categorizations of orchestras. The categorizations are
closely related to these issues.
3.1 Categorization by the Number of Musicians
We will begin by considering four categories for perfor-
mance: chamber music, chamber orchestra, symphony or-
chestra and string orchestra. For example, when we listen
to a quartet, quintet, sextet, septet or octet, we normally
regard them as chamber music or ensemble. When listen-
ing to the performance of Haydn's Symphony No. 94 in D
major "Surprise" with 8 first violins, 6 second violins, 4 vio-
las, 4 cellos, 3 double basses, 2 flutes, 2 oboes, 2 bas-
soons, 2 horns, 2 trumpets, timpani and a conductor, some
people may consider it to be chamber orchestra. However,
it is difficult to determine the category, when we consider
other performances, such as Mozart's Eine Kline
Nachtmusic with 5 first violins, 4 second violins, 3 violas, 2
cellos, 1 double bass and no conductor. There is no clear
distinction between chamber music and a chamber orches-
tra. Similarly, we easily recognize that Mahler's symphonic
performance is played by a symphony orchestra, but the
distinctions between chamber orchestras and symphony
orchestras are sometimes blurred.8 The term string orches-
tra is another method of categorization and refers to an
orchestra with only string players.
The categorization of orchestras by the number of musi-
cians is not our major concern here. It is important to no-
tice that symphony orchestras generally need a conductor,
but chamber orchestras have no conductor in some cases.
Whether or not an orchestra has a conductor greatly af-
fects the decision-making processes in orchestras. It is also
important to understand that the greater the number of
musicians becomes, the more complicated the decision-
making processes could be since it becomes more difficult
to obtain a consensus among all decision makers.
3.2 Categorization by Legal Status
U.S. orchestras have the legal status of a non-profit or-
ganization under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue
Code.
Most British professional orchestras, except for BBC or-
chestras, have the legal status of a company limited by
guarantee, and are registered as a charity.
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Japanese law structures about legal forms of orchestras
are the most complicated. As mentioned in the preceding
section, most Japanese professional orchestras of AJSO
are incorporated as zaidan-houjin (non-profit organization
incorporated by endowment). Three orchestras have the
legal status of shadan-houjin (non-profit organization in-
corporated by members). One orchestra (the Kyoto City
Symphony Orchestra) is directly operated by the city gov-
ernment. Only one orchestra has the legal status of NPO
houjin (in the narrow sense) as of 2004. Three orchestras
do not have any legally recognized status.
Concerning non-member orchestras of AJSO, some or-
chestras, in general, have the non-profit legal status (like
zaidan-houjin, syadan-houjin and NPO houjin), and others
operate without any legal status. The Kyoto Philharmonic
Chamber Orchestra used to operate as a for-profit organi-
zation (yuugen-gaisya, i.e. a limited liability company), be-
cause it was difficult to get the legal status of non-profit
organizations.
Zaidan-houjin and shadan-houjin are stipulated by chap-
ter 2 of volume 1 of the civil law (min-pou), which was en-
acted in 1896. Since the new NPO law was enacted in 1998,
some orchestras (like the Kansai Philharmonic Orchestra
and the Kyoto Philharmonic Chamber Orchestra) newly
acquired, or changed to, the legal status as an NPO houjin,
because it is relatively easy to obtain the legal status of
NPO houjin.
3.3 Categorization by Budget Size
British and Japanese orchestras do not use this method
in categorizing orchestras. In the past, ASOL classified U.S.
orchestras by budgets size, and gave the names to each
rank: 'major' for budget of over $3.4 million; 'regional' for
$950,000 to $3.4 million; 'metropolitan' for $265,000 to
$950,000; and 'urban' for $125,000 to $265,000.9 Recently,
the classification was not abolished for a couple of rea-
sons, but a new method for classification by budgets be-
gan to be used. Except for college, post-graduate/training
and youth orchestras, all orchestras are classified into eight
groups: 'group 1' for budget of more than $13,800,000;
'group 2' for between $5,2000,000 and $13,800,000; 'group
3' for between $2,600,000 and $5,200,000; 'group 4' for
between $1,700,000 and 2,600,000; 'group 5' for between
$870,000 and $1,700,000; 'group 6' for between $450,000
and $870,000; 'group 7' for between $124,000 and
$450,000; and 'group 8' for less than $124,000.10 The
amount for each category is subject to change.
3.4 Classification of British Orchestras by ABO
ABO classifies member orchestras into eight groups: (1)
(regional) contract orchestras; (2) freelance orchestras with
fixed members (including four self-governing orchestras in
London); (3) orchestras owned by opera and theater com-
panies; (4) BBC orchestras; (5) local freelance orchestras;
(6) chamber orchestras; (7) period ensembles; and (8) con-
temporary ensembles.11 If self-governing orchestras in Lon-
don are classified as another category, the kinds of classi-
fication become nine.
This method of classification is practical rather than theo-
retical, because different kinds of categorizations, such as
kinds of contract, employers, governing structure, funding,
the number of musicians and type music played are all com-
ponents of this system. (Table 2)
3.5 Classification of Japanese Orchestras by AJSO
AJSO classifies member orchestras into two groups: or-
chestras in the greater Tokyo area and regional orches-
tras. This is a classification based upon regions. The greater
Tokyo area has nine professional orchestras (excluding non-
member orchestras of AJSO)12 and is a very competitive
market for orchestras. This classification is practical and
reasonable, because orchestras in the greater Tokyo area
and in other regions have the separate problems respec-
tively. (Table 3)
3.6 Classification of Japanese Orchestras by the Musi-
cians' Union of Japan (MUJ)
MUJ classifies Japanese orchestras into three groups:
(1)a sponsored orchestra (i.e. an orchestra that has a par-
ent organization and receives almost full financial supports
from it); (2) jichitai-kanren orchestra (i.e. an orchestra spon-
sored by the local governments); and (3) jisyu-unei orches-
tra (i.e. an independent orchestra). This is also not a strict
classification system but rather practical, because it is fo-
cused on the amount of support that the orchestras receive.
The first category, a sponsored orchestra, includes six
orchestras. The NHK Symphony Orchestra and the Yomiuri
Nippon Symphony Orchestra are subsidiaries of the public
broadcasting organization (NHK) and a newspaper com-
pany respectively, and receive large amount of support from
parent companies. In addition, the parent companies send
their employees to the orchestras in order to control the
operations. The Kyoto Symphony Orchestra is the only one
orchestra in Japan that is operated by the city government,
and is fully sponsored by the government. The Tokyo Met-
ropolitan Symphony Orchestra and the Century Orchestra
Osaka have the legal status of zaidan-houjin and are sub-
sidized by the prefectural governments.13 The Tokyo Metro-
politan Symphony Orchestra and the Century Orchestra
Osaka should be classified as "orchestras sponsored by
local governments". The difference from other orchestras
sponsored by the governments is the amount of support
from the governments.14 Civil servants from the govern-
ments are sent to these three orchestras. Information on
the Takarazuka Review Orchestra was not available.
The second category includes the 11 orchestras spon-
sored by the local governments. In these orchestras, send-
ing civil servants from the local governments to the orches-
tras is common. Some orchestras, like the Sendai Philhar-
monic Orchestra, are sent employees from sponsoring cor-
porations.
The term "jisyu-unei orchestra," used in the third category,
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actually has two meanings in Japanese: an orchestra that
has no parent organization and a self-governing orchestra,
which is governed by musicians.15 Some people, including
administrative staff and professional musicians, were con-
fused due to the dichotomous meanings of the term. While
it is true that orchestras in the third category have no par-
ent organization, not all are self-governing orchestras in
the true sense. MUJ uses the term to indicate that these
orchestras have no parent organization, and receive smaller
contributed incomes than orchestras in categories 1 and 2.
(Table 3)
IV. Analysis of Decision-Making Processes and
Organizational Structures of Professional Orches-
tras
Next, I address some fundamental questions concern-
ing decision making and organizations in professional or-
chestras before I describe the musician involvement in de-
tail.
4.1 Two Goals in Professional Orchestras
Normally, it may be said that professional orchestras have
two categories of goals: (1) artistic goals and (2) adminis-
trative (financial) goals. In the arts organizations, artistic
goals are often regarded as more important than adminis-
trative goals, and some tend to pursue only the former.
However, when administrative goals are ignored or made
secondary, financial problems will almost certainly result
in: insolvency or bankruptcy, in the worst case scenario. It
is necessary to pursue both goals at the same time. The
mission statements of some U.S. non-profit arts organiza-
tions suggest the importance of both goals.
Example of the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
The mission of the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra is to:
.
 present the highest quality performances of great mu-
sic, bringing national and international distinction to the
orchestra and the community;
.
 delight and educate diverse audiences of all ages, and
enhance the cultural vitality and quality of life in the re-
gion;
.
 operate in a financially sound manner (Italics mine).16
Example of the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
It is our mission to provide musical experiences at the
highest level of expression to enrich the community and
satisfy the needs and preferences of our audiences.
We will achieve this mission by working together to sup-
port an internationally recognized Orchestra, and by en-
suring a viable long-term financial future (Italics mine), a
fulfilling environment for our orchestra, staff, volunteers,
and board, and the unsurpassed satisfaction of our cus-
tomers.17
It goes without saying that pursuing administrative goals
only is similarly foolish, as it will spoil the artistic excel-
lence.
4.2 Decision Making in Professional Orchestras
Likewise, there are two kinds of decision making in pro-
fessional orchestras: (1) artistic decision making and (2)
administrative decision making. Furthermore, it is impor-
tant to notice that artistic and administrative decision mak-
ing consist of two more kinds of decision making respec-
tively. (Figure 1)
Normally, the managing director (he/she is called the ex-
ecutive director, president, CEO or managing director in
U.S. orchestras, and the chief executive or managing di-
rector in British orchestras) is in charge of administrative
decision making (2a and 2b). The music director (or princi-
pal conductor) is in charge of artistic planning (1a), and the
music director (or principal conductor) or guest conductors
have responsibilities for performances (1b). The music di-
rector normally conducts a large portion of the concerts for
the orchestra. He/she cannot take a baton at all concerts,
however. Therefore, some guest conductors are invited and
they assume a degree of artistic leadership for several con-
certs (seeking artistic excellence). It is true that the con-
certmaster and principal players are also responsible for
the performance, but the conductor who holds a baton at
the concert has final responsibility and authority.
As mentioned in section 3.1, some chamber orchestras
do not have a conductor.
When we think about the periodic orders that these deci-
sions happen, it is clear that performance and administra-
tive implementation follow artistic and administrative plan-
ning. In my opinion, most management theories are appli-
cable to non-profit management. It is possible to apply these
processes to famous PDCA cycle that William Edwards
Deming recommended for continuous feedbacks in 1950s.
(Figure 2)
The point I must clarify here is that artistic goals and
administrative goals (artistic decision making and adminis-
trative decision making) closely affect each other, and it isFigure 1    Types of Decision Making in Orchestras
1) Artistic Decision Making
2) Administrative Decision Making
1a) Artistic Planning
(e.g. Programming and Musicians' Personnel)
1b) Performance
2a) Administrative Planning
(e.g. Marketing, Development and Finance)
2b) Administrative Implementation
Democracy in Orchestras (1)
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not easy to separate them.18 For example, if a poor artistic
decision is made, attendance may decrease, and the ticket
income of the organization may likewise decrease as a re-
sult. If the budget is increased for artistic excellence, the
bottom line may decrease in terms of finance. On the other
hand, if the budget is cut for financial reasons, the quality
of music may decrease. If the budget used for artistic ex-
cellence is reduced, the selections of programming are lim-
ited and excellent musicians may leave the orchestra due
to a reduced salary.
In the case of for-profit organizations, top management
(e.g. CEO) has all the authority for decision making: for
them, there is only one goal, making profits. (They need to
consider, however, social responsibilities.) The point here
is that at least two people have authority in most arts orga-
nizations. This scenario sometimes causes conflicts.19
4.3 Autocracy and Democracy in Arts Organizations
The two extremes in organizational theory are mecha-
nistic (often defined as bureaucratic) and organic organi-
zations.20 Mechanistic organizations are systematic, and
have a complex and lengthy rules and regulations (in order
to maintain egalitarianism and justification, and eliminate
exceptions) to norms. One of the drawbacks is the ineffi-
ciency and inflexibility of decision-making processes. On
the other hand, organic organizations are flexible, while
they are sometimes inconsistent in decision making and
operations. Large organizations tend to be mechanistic
whereas small organizations tend to be organic.
It is essential to consider the other two extremes in ana-
lyzing arts organizations: autocracy and democracy. For ex-
ample, some powerful conductors, such as Toscanini,
Stokowski, Frutwengler, Reiner, Szell, Karajan and
Celibidache, were very autocratic. Recently, these kinds of
conductors are decreasing. Powerful maestros exercise
their authorities, mainly in area of the artistic planning and
performance. In some arts organizations, dictatorial man-
agers may exist: Diaghilev may be an example. On the flip
side, musician involvement in governing or managing or-
chestras is one aspect of democracy. (Figure  3)
Obviously, these characteristics are found in for-profit
organizations and in the public sector as well. Many think
that a government is an example of a bureaucratic and
democratic organization(Quadrant III). (Some governments
in the world are autocratic, however.) Some small compa-
nies that are operated by dictatorial owners may be organic
and autocratic(Quadrant I).
In non-profit arts organizations, a large opera company
with a powerful general director is an example of a mecha-
nistic and autocratic organization(Quadrant II). A chamber
music group, however, is generally democratic and
organic(Quadrant IV).
Autocratic organizations often use top-down decision-
making systems, while democratic organizations use bot-
tom-up systems.
Figure 3    Analysis of Organizations
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Figure 2    Decision-Making Process in Orchestras
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4.4 Musician Involvement in Decision Making
When we examine decision-making processes, it is very
important to distinguish decision making in performance
(1b in Figure 1) from those in artistic planning (1a) and
those in administrative decision making (2). It is very easy
to confuse this point.
4.5 Example of the Orpheus Chamber Orchestra
The Orpheus Chamber Orchestra is a famous example
of worker involvement in decision-making processes. It re-
ceived notable attention from some businesspeople and
academics in field of organizational theory. It is referred to
as the "Orpheus process". What does "Orpheus process"
mean?
Businesspeople are interested in the rehearsal process
of the Orpheus Chamber Orchestra. Orpheus is an orches-
tra, but it has no conductor. In rehearsals of Orpheus, all
musicians participate in decision making about how they
should play at the concert. In the case of orchestras with a
conductor, the conductor has the final decision-making
authority, although there are opportunities for musicians to
discuss with the conductor or other musicians.
The first point that requires clarification is what kinds of
decisions involve musicians. In my opinion, the Orpheus
process that attracts attention from businesspeople is de-
cision making regarding performance (1b in Figure 1), nei-
ther artistic planning (1a) nor administrative decision mak-
ing (2a and 2b). Although the musicians of Orpheus are
actually involved in governance and management (1a, 2a,
and 2b) 21, it is not the main focus of the Orpheus process.
Second, Orpheus is a chamber orchestra. In chamber
orchestras, it is not uncommon to play without a conductor.
It enables musicians to perform without a conductor if the
orchestra is relatively small. Orpheus is a kind of devel-
oped form of a chamber ensemble.
Third, the Orpheus process is not a new idea in the mu-
sic world, and there is a significantly less well-known ex-
ample of a symphony orchestra without a conductor. It is
Persimfans (PervÏy Simfornicheskiy Ansambl' bez
Dirizhyora) founded in 1922 in Moscow.22 Although
Persimfans was founded for political and ideological rea-
sons, its aims and objectives were to make the most of the
potential creativity and initiative of every musician. It at-
tempted to adapt rehearsal methods of the chamber music
to the symphony orchestra. As a result of Persimfans, sev-
eral conductorless orchestras were founded in other cities,
such as Leningrad, Kiev, Voronezh, Leipzig and New York.
It is said that the reason why Persimfans style orchestras
declined is due to the large number of musicians. It is diffi-
cult to perform without a conductor if the number of musi-
cians in the orchestra is beyond a certain level. A large
orchestra definitely needs a conductor. It is impossible to
perform without a conductor if a score requires more than
a certain number of musicians. It is difficult to estimate the
exact number.
It follows from these examples that the Orpheus process,
i.e. musician involvement in decision making about perfor-
mance, is not a new idea. Again, it is necessary to distin-
guish decision making in performance (1b in Figure 1) from
those in artistic (1a) and administrative decision making
(2a and 2b). I limit our discussion on musician involvement
in governance and management, i.e. decision making in
artistic planning (1a) and administrative decision making
(2a and 2b).
Notes
1 Jan Wilson, Manager of Information Resource Center, Ameri-
can Symphony Orchestra League, email interview by author,
May 19, 2005.
The number of orchestras with 52 week contract is chang-
ing.
2  I CSOM webs i t e ,  h t t p : / /www . i csom .o rg / l i n ks /
memberorchestras.html (Accessed: April 15, 2005)
3 ABO website, http://www.abo.org.uk/orch_home.php
(Accessed: December 16, 2004)
4 ABO website, http://www.abo.org.uk/dir_mem_full.php
5 Japan has a different law structure from the U.S.A. and the
U.K. 'Foundation' is often used for translation of zaidan-houjin.
However, the roles of zaidan-houjin are quite different from
foundations in the U.S.A. Not all zaidan-houjin make contribu-
tions. Chapter 2 of volume 1 of the Japanese civil law (min-
pou) stipulates non-profit organizations. Zaidan-houjin is the
non-profit organization that is incorporated by endowment,
and is basically operated by the interest accrued from en-
dowment fund. Shadan-houjin is the non-profit organization
that is incorporated by members and has no endowment, and
is operated by membership fees.
6 In Japan, NPO has two meanings: broad and narrow. NPO in
the narrow sense is stipulated in the NPO law enacted in
1998. NPO in the broad sense includes zaidan-houjin and
shadan-houjin other than NPO in the narrow sense.
7 There are three exceptions. The Orchestra Osaka Symphoniker,
the Central Aichi Symphony Orchestra and the Tokyo City
Philharmonic Orchestra have no legal status. There are also
some exceptions to the rule regarding legal status.
8 American Orchestra Fact Book (Washington DC: American
Symphony Orchestra League, 1996), 6.
ASOL gives brief explanation for beginner concertgoers that
a symphony orchestra generally has 60 to 110 musicians,
chamber orchestra 15 to 45 musicians and chamber music
no larger than 15 or 20.
9 Ed. Robert R. Craven, Symphony Orchestra of the United States
- Selected Profile (Westport Connecticut: Greenwood Press,
Inc, 1986), xvii.
10 Symphony (New York: ASOL, January - February 2005), 71.
11 ABO website
We are not concerned in this article with freelance orches-
tras without fixed members, orchestras owned by opera and
ballet companies, and pops orchestras like the BBC Concert
Orchestra.
12 There were ten orchestras in the greater Tokyo area before
2001. Because the Tokyo Philharmonic Orchestra and the
Japan Shinsei Symphony Orchestra merged in 2001, the num-
ber reduced by one.
13 Two levels of local governments exist in Japan: (1) prefec-
ture and (2) city, town and village. Cities, towns and villages
are subdivisions of a prefecture.
14  Recently, supports from local governments are dramatically
decreasing.
15 Kaori Nakayama, adjunct lecturer of Toho Gakuen University,
and I read the paper at the international Symposium on Cul-
tural Economics in Tokyo on May 28-30, 1999 and pointed it
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Table 2 British Orchestras
Name of Orchestra Base ABO P/O Member Contract Genre # of Musicians
Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra Poole (1) Contract Orchestra * Fixed Full time Symphony
City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra Birmingham (1) Contract Orchestra * Fixed Full time Symphony
Hallé Orchestra Manchester (1) Contract Orchestra * Fixed Full time Symphony
Northern Sinfonia New Castle upon Tyne (1) Contract Orchestra * Fixed Full time Symphony
Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra Liverpool (1) Contract Orchestra * Fixed Full time Symphony
Royal Scottish National Orchestra Glasgow (1) Contract Orchestra * Fixed Full time Symphony
Ulster Orchestra Belfast (1) Contract Orchestra * Fixed Full time Symphony
Brighton Philharmonic Orchestra Brighton (2) Freelance, Fixed Member Fixed Freelance Symphony
Guildford Philharmonic Orchestra Guildford (2) Freelance, Fixed Member * Fixed Freelance Symphony
London Philharmonic Orchestra London (2) Freelance, Fixed Member * Fixed Freelance Symphony Self-governing
London Symphony Orchestra London (2) Freelance, Fixed Member * Fixed Freelance Symphony Self-governing
Milton Keynes City Orchestra Milton Keynes (2) Freelance, Fixed Member * Fixed Freelance Symphony
Philharmonia Orchestra London (2) Freelance, Fixed Member * Fixed Freelance Symphony Self-governing
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra London (2) Freelance, Fixed Member * Fixed Freelance Symphony Self-governing
Birmingham Royal Ballet Birmingham (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Ballet
Northern Ballet Theatre (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Ballet
Carl Rose Opera (3) Opera and Theatre Fixed Opera
Opera North Leeds (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Full time Opera
D'oyly Carte (3) Opera and Theatre Fixed
Royal Opera House London (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Full time Opera
English National Ballet London (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Ballet
Scottish Ballet Glasgow (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Ballet
English National Opera London (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Full time Opera
Scottish Opera Glasgow (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Full time Opera
English Touring Opera (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Opera
Welsh National Opera Cardiff (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Full time Opera
Glyndebourne Touring Opera (3) Opera and Theatre * Fixed Opera
BBC Concert Orchestra London (4) BBC BBC Fixed Full time Pops
BBC National Orchestra of Wales Cardiff (4) BBC BBC Fixed Full time Symphony
BBC Philharmonic Manchester (4) BBC BBC Fixed Full time Symphony
BBC Scottish Symphony Orchestra Glasgow (4) BBC BBC Fixed Full time Symphony
BBC Symphony Orchestra London (4) BBC BBC Fixed Full time Symphony
Dublin and Belfast Concert Orchestra (5) Local Freelance Orchestra Freelance
Manchester Concert Orchestra Manchester (5) Local Freelance Orchestra Freelance
Johann Strauss Gala Orchestra (5) Local Freelance Orchestra Freelance
Mozart Festival Orchestra (5) Local Freelance Orchestra Freelance
London Concert Orchestra London (5) Local Freelance Orchestra Freelance
Scottish Concert Orchestra (5) Local Freelance Orchestra Freelance
Manchster Chamber Orchestra Manchester (5) Local Freelance Orchestra Fixed Freelance
Academy of St. Martin in the Fields London (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
The Ambache Ensemble (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
Britten Sinfonia (6) Chamber Orchestra * Chamber
Brunel Ensemble (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
Chamber Orchestra of Europe (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
City of London Sinfonia London (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
City of Oxford Orchestra (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
English Chamber Orchestra London (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
English Classical Players (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
English Sinfonia (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
London Mozart Players London (6) Chamber Orchestra * Chamber
London Pro Arte (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
Manchester Camerata Manchester (6) Chamber Orchestra * Chamber
New London Orchestra London (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
Orchestra de Camera (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
Orchestra of the Swan (6) Chamber Orchestra * Chamber
OSJ (6) Chamber Orchestra * Chamber
Oxford Philomusica (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
Scottish Chamber Orchestra (6) Chamber Orchestra * Chamber
Sinfonia Verdi (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
Southbank Sinfonia (6) Chamber Orchestra Chamber
Viva - orchestra of the East Midlands (6) Chamber Orchestra * Chamber
Academy of Ancient Music (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
English Baroque Soloists (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
English Concert (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
European Union Baroque Orchestra (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
The Hanover Band (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
King's Consort (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
London Handel Orchestra (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
New Queen's Hall Orchestra (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment (7) Period Ensemble * Period Ensemble
Orchestra Revolutionaire et Romantique (7) Period Ensemble Period Ensemble
Birmingham Contemporary Music Group Birmingham (8) Contemporary Ensemble * Contemporary
Composers Ensemble (8) Contemporary Ensemble Contemporary
London Sinfonietta London (8) Contemporary Ensemble * Contemporary
Nash Ensemble (8) Contemporary Ensemble Contemporary
Psappha (8) Contemporary Ensemble Contemporary
Arts Council of England, Northern Ireland, Scotland or Wales provides the orchestras marked asterisk (*) with annual grants,
although Arts Councils are not parent organizations.
P/O=Parent Organization
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